
2021 Holiday Cards 
I know the temperature says 90, but the Holiday season will soon be upon 
us.  This is a good time to make Holiday Cards for The Village Hospital.  
Last year we donated 185 cards and over 200 the year before.  The 
patients and hospital staff greatly appreciate our remembering them. Last 
year we had a candle pattern and this year Sandy Philips will show us a 
Snowman pattern.  You may have your own design and that is okay as long 
it is not religious in nature.   

Start with a piece of colored pencil paper cut to 8 ½ inches wide and 5 ½ 
inches high.  Fold in half so that it is 4 ¼ wide to 5 ½ high.  On the front of 
the card is where you will transfer your pattern.  Inside is where you can put 
your greetings such as: “Wishing you love, peace, and joy this holiday 
season!” or Happy Holiday to you on this most magical time of the year!” or 
Season’s Greeting to you at this special time of year!”  The Hospital 
requests no Religious Statements such as “Merry Christmas” or Happy 
Hanukah”. 

The program committee has put together kits with the Supply list, a card 
and the line drawing.  These kits are available at all Workshop Locations, 
Laurel Manor, Lake Miona, Rohan, and Everglades.  The supply list, line 
drawing, and step by step instructions are listed below.  They can also be 
found on our Web site www.pencilpainters.com in the Tips section under 
the Simple Projects Page. 

Please feel free to make as many cards as you can.  You may also make 
copies of your card for personal use at Office Depot, Staples, Vista Print, 
Walgreens, and CVS.   The instructions for making copies can also be 
found on our Web site in the Tips section.    

Once completed, please drop off your cards to any of the workshops by 
December 6, 2021.  An envelope will be provided for cards donated. 

Thank you for your time and effort in making cards for those in the Hospital. 

Happy coloring 

http://www.pencilpainters.com/


 



 



 


